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l'le species is reaily unique in înany ways, and the sexuai structures of
the male are characteristic and quite. uiîiike bhose of the alied formns.

In his reference to the species ktion as padfi,4a Auct., Mr. Dod
altogethtr ignores the fact that 1 pointed out and figured différences in tise
genitalic stintctures of the maies between the common eastern and the
common western fortis, and that, before bis statement that the one was a
variety of the other couid be propry accepted, it was "up) t hlm" to
prove that the différences figured were evanescent or non-existent. Instead
of thiat, he dors flot even refer to theto. In view of recent deveiopments
in othier genera, this niethod of deaiing with the subject wiii hardly be

accepted.
Mr. i)od goes further, and says that my 5-fasciata la aiso a mere

variaticn of hibisc, and then proposes latirepta without description and
witbout type, for a forin that supposediy is Îlot S-fasciata. He tisus gives
us a niere name. that as'owediy dors flot appiy to anything, and instead
of wiiting his own rinme after it lie credits it tu "Auct.," whoever that may
be in this case ;because, so far as 1 knosv, no onu ever used that term
before. Furthermiore, 5.Iascsata cannot, as maltera stand, be a form of
latirena; but iahireta might be a form of 5-/fasciata; with aimost as
unfortunate a resuit as makiieg instabi/is Fitchs a form of hibisci (3n.

Iooking over my materiai in this group, 1 find a series of rather more
than 40 examj)Ies inciuded under the terni pac/ifica, reckoning into this
aiso my 5-fasciata. 0f aia (instabilis) there are thirteen, most of them
femnales ;as to localities, they extend across the Continent and down the
Pacific Coast 10 Alamieda, California.

TIhis ettire suries was first separated out carefuiiy i;ito groups, on
superficiai characters, irre.pective of local ities, and the grotips were after-
wards subgrottped according 10 distribution where there avas any difference.
Finaily, twelve maies were seiected to represent ail possible subdivisions,
snd of tbese the abdomens were rrmoved, macerated in caustic potash
and the genitalia afterward reinosed entire.

It ruiglit be said here, that nowliere is Ibis series were tbere bair-
pencils or other secondary sexual cisaracters found anywhere on the abdo-
men. The dissections were made by tue, carefully numbered 10 correspond
with tbe specimens front wbich they were taken, and esch stitucture, sfter
being cleaned and waslied, was placed by itself lu a smail vial with
sufficient carbolic acid to cover, and left to clear. The whoie of the
dissected materiai was then ttîrned over 10 Mr. Grossbeck, wlio mounted
it on slides and made sketches of île varions moutnts without sny
knowledge of the specimens front whicls they catne. He selected out six
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